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DEAR GERAL I ·1E 
4UG 1 I 1984 
CO~GRATJLATIO~S ON YOUR SELECTION AS VICE PRESIDENTIAL CAND I DATE . 
YOUR D~PARTURE FROM THE NEW YORK CO, GRESSIONAL DELEGATION I S A LOSS 
BUT IT ILL BE THE NATIO S SAIN . BEST WISHES FOR THE CAMPAIGN AHEAD • 
BIJD STA EY CHAIRMA oi;- THE BOARD NYNEX CORP 
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Mr. Bud Staley 
NYNEX Corporation 
400 Westchester Avenue 
White Plains, N.Y. ]0604 
Dear Mr. Staley, 
September 28, 1984 
I was delighted to receive your kind congratulations 
upon II'!Y nanination. I appreciate your wa.nn "WOrds of support. 
I look fo.rwa.rd to working with you in the cx:nling nonths 
as Arrericans across the natic.n unite to defeat Ronald Reagan 
in November. With your help, Novanber 6, 1984, will be an 
af f innation of the Arrerica that -we Denocrats beiieve in and 
the guarantee of an Arrerica with a bright and shining future 
for all of us. 
Again, II'!Y thanks for your support. 
With best wishes, 
GAF':dw 
Cordially, 
I 
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